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This  invention  relates  to  a  process  for  making  polymer  microparticles,  and  to  coating 
compositions  containing  the  particles. 

The  preparation  of  polymeric  microparticles  and  their  incorporation  into  coating  compositions 
comprising  a  film-forming  polymer  have  been  described,  for  example  in  British  Patents  Nos.  967,051; 
1,242,051;  1,451,948  and  1,538,151,  in  United  States  Patent  No.  4,025,474,  in  German 
Offenlegungsschriften  2818093,  2818094,  2818095,  2818100,  2818102  and  in  European  Patent 
Applications  Nos.  78300095  and  78300419.  In  certain  of  these  publications  the  particles  in  question 
are  referred  to  as  "microgel"  particles,  in  which  case  the  polymer  of  which  the  particles  are  composed 
is  crosslinked  to  a  greater  or  lesser  extent  and  thereby  rendered  insoluble  in  any  inert  liquid  diluent  in 
which  the  film-forming  polymer  of  the  coating  composition  may  be  carried  (although  it  may  be  swollen 
by  that  diluent).  In  other  instances,  the  microparticles  may  be  non-crosslinked  and  retain  their  identity 
in  the  coating  composition  by  reason  of  the  polymer  of  which  they  are  composed  being  inherently 
insoluble  in  the  diluent. 

Such  microparticles  are  conveniently  made  by  processes  of  dispersion  polymerisation  of 
monomers  in  suitable  liquids  in  the  presence  of  polymeric  stabilisers  for  the  particles  of  polymer  which 
are  formed.  The  microparticles  are  thereby  sterically  stabilised  against  flocculation  or  aggregation,  in 
the  manner  described  in  "Dispersion  Polymerisation  in  Organic  Media",  ed.  K.  E.  J.  Barrett  (John 
Wiley,  1975)  and  in  many  patent  specifications  such  as  British  Specifications  Nos.  934,038;  941,305; 
1.052,241;  1,122,397;  1,143,404  and  1,231,614. 

Two  types  of  such  dispersion  polymerisation  process  may  be  distinguished.  In  the  first,  which  is 
described  in  Britsh  Patent  No.  1,451,948  referred  to  above,  microgel  particles  are  formed  as  a  minor 
product  of  a  dispersion  polymerisation  of  ethylenically  unsaturated  monomers  in  the  presence  of  a  so- 
called  "multifunctional"  stabiliser.  This  stabiliser  possesses  the  molecular  structural  features  which  are 
common  to  all  sterically  stabilising  entities,  namely  a  polymeric  component  of  the  molecule  which  is 
solvated  by  the  continuous  phase  of  the  dispersion  and  another  component  which  associates  with  the 
disperse  phase;  however,  it  possesses  in  addition  a  plurality  of  groupings  which  are  capable  of 
copolymerising  with  the  monomers  undergoing  dispersion  polymerisation.  The  main  result  of  using 
such  a  stabiliser,  as  described  more  generally  in  British  Patent  Specification  No.  1,231,614,  is  that  the 
stabiliser  becomes  covalently  linked  to  the  disperse  polymer,  but  a  further  consequence  is  that,  whilst 
the  greater  part  of  the  polymer  formed  as  the  disperse  phase  is  non-crosslinked,  a  small  part  of  it 
becomes  cross-linked  through  the  intervention  of  the  copolymerisable  groups  in  the  stabiliser.  By 
adding  to  the  dispersion  thus  obtained  a  sufficient  amount  of  an  active  solvent  for  the  non-crosslinked 
disperse  polymer,  there  can  be  produced  a  solution-type  coating  composition  in  which  the  non- 
crosslinked  polymer  constitutes  the  main  film-forming  material  but  in  which  the  crosslinked  microgel 
remains  as  insoluble,  discrete  and  sterically  stabilised  particles.  It  is,  however,  difficult  by  this  method 
to  control  the  relative  proportions  of  microgel  and  of  non-crosslinked  polymer  which  are  produced,  and 
also  to  control  the  molecular  weight  of  the  latter  polymer  (which  may  be  desirable  in  order  to  optimise 
its  film-forming  properties)  without  adversely  affecting  the  yield  of  microgel.  Furthermore  it  is,  of 
course,  inevitable  that  microgel  made  in  this  way  will  have  essentially  the  same  monomer  composition 
as  that  of  the  non-crosslinked  polymer. 

In  the  second  method  of  making  microparticles,  which  is  described  in  British  Patent  Specification 
No.  1,538,151  and  in  the  published  German  and  European  specifications  referred  to  earlier,  the 
particles  are  produced  essentially  as  the  sole  disperse  material;  here  crosslinking  is  achieved  through 
the  expedient  of  having  present  in  the  monomer  charge  being  polymerised  pairs  of  comonomers 
carrying  mutually  chemically  reactive  groups  (in  addition  to  the  copolymerisable  groups)  by  reaction  of 
which  groups  covalent  cross-links  between  the  polymer  chains  may  be  generated.  A  variety  of 
combinations  of  mutually  reactive  groups  has  been  proposed,  for  example  epoxy  and  carboxyl,  amine 
and  carboxyl,  epoxide  and  carboxylic  anhydride,  amine  and  carboxylic  anhydride,  hydroxyl  and 
carboxylic  anhydride,  amine  and  carboxylic  acid  chloride,  alkylene-imine  and  carboxyl,  and  organo- 
alkoxysilane  and  carboxyl.  Since  the  microparticles  made  by  this  procedure  are  not  accompanied  by 
significant  amounts  of  other  polymeric  products,  they  can  conveniently  be  incorporated  into  coating 
compositions  based  on  film-forming  resins  of  any  desired  type  and  in  any  desired  proportion. 

One  class  of  coating  composition  to  which  polymeric  microparticles  can  with  advantage  be  added 
is  that  based  upon  solutions  of  thermosetting  acrylic  resins;  these  are  of  particlar  intesest  for  the 
painting  of  car  bodies  and  other  metal  structures  which  can  tolerate  stoving  at  relatively  high 
temperatures  following  application  of  the  composition,  whereby  the  composition  is  converted  to  a  hard, 
insoluble  coating  through  reaction  of  the  resin  with  a  crosslinking  agent  such  as  a  melamine- 
formaldehyde  resin.  It  is  common  practice  to  include  in  the  monomers,  from  which  these  thermosetting 
acrylic  resins  are  derived,  a  proportion  of  up  to  40%  by  weight  of  styrene.  This  is  done  for  two  main 
reasons:  firstly,  because  of  the  significantly  higher  refractive  index  of  polystyrene  as  compared  with  that 
of  most  unmodified  polymers  of  acrylic  or  methacrylic  acid  esters  (1.59  and  1.46--1.49  respectively), 
the  incorporation  of  styrene  gives  rise  to  a  higher  reflectance  of  light  at  the  air-polymer  interface  and 



hence  enhances  the  apparent  gloss  of  the  coating;  secondly,  copolymers  containing  some  styrene  show 
improved  flow  during  the  stoving  operation  in  comparison  with  methyl  methacrylate  honiopolymers.  On 
the  other  hand,  a  practical  upper  limit,  of  about  50%  by  weight  of  total  monomers,  is  set  to  the 
proportion  of  styrene  by  the  strong  ultra-violet  light  absorption  properties  of  the  latter  and  the 
consequent  adverse  effect  on  exterior  durability  of  coatings  containing  it. 

A  general  consideration  affecting  the  incorporation  of  polymeric  microparticles  into  coating 
compositions  is  that  unless  the  refractive  index  of  the  micro-particulate  polymer  is  fairly  closely  matched 
to  that  of  the  main  film-forming  resin,  there  will  be  scattering  of  light  at  the  boundary  between  the  two 
polymer  phases  and  the  coating  film  will  appear  cloudy.  This  will,  of  course,  be  of  little  consequence  irf 
compositions  containing  light-scattering  pigments  such  as  titanium  dioxide,  but  in  coloured 
compositions  of  a  deep  hue  containing  light-absorbing  pigments,  particularly  coloured  metallic 
compositions  containing  a  low  level  of  aluminium  flake,  and  above  all  in  unpigmented  compositions 
intended  for  the  production  of  clear  coatings,  it  can  be  a  serious  defect.  Where  a  thermosetting 
copolymer  contains  a  significant  proportion  of  styrene,  incorporation  of  micro-particles  consisting 
essentially  of  polymethyl  methacrylate  will  have  this  undesirable  result;  the  problem  tends  to  be 
accentuated  by  the  fact  that  the  melamine-formaldehyde  resins  which  are  most  commonly  used  as 
crosslinking  agents  in  such  systems  themselves  have  relatively  high  refractive  indices  (in  the  region  of 
1.52). 

When  microgel  particles  are  produced  by  the  first  of  the  two  dispersion  polymerisation  techniques 
described  above,  it  follows  that  the  microgel  polymer  will  always  have  approximately  the  same 
monomer  composition  as  the  main  film-forming  polymer  which  is  produced  along  with  it,  so  that  the 
above-mentioned  refractive  index  problem  does  not  arise.  A  disadvantage  of  this  first-described 
technique  additional  to  those  already  mentioned  is,  however,  that  the  very  polymers  which  it  is  desired 
to  use  as  the  main  film-former  in  many  clear-coat  compositions  and  compositions  of  high  solids 
content  are  not  readily  prepared  by  non-aqueous  dispersion  polymerisation.  For  a  variety  of  reasons, 
such  polymerisation  is  most  conveniently  carried  out  in  low  polarity  organic  liquids,  in  particular 
aliphatic  hydrocarbons,  and,  whilst  polymers  based  wholly  or  overwhelmingly  upon  methyl 
methacrylate  are  practically  insoluble  in  these  liquids,  copolymers  containing  other  monomers,  such  as 
styrene,  in  significant  proportions  may  be  appreciably  soluble  in  them.  This  may  make  it  difficult  to 
obtain  initially  a  stable  dispersion  of  the  copolymer. 

The  foregoing  discussion  has  considered  the  problems  which  arise  where  the  main  film-forming 
polymer  is  of  the  addition  type,  i.e.  is  one  derived  from  ethylenically  unsaturated  monomers.  However, 
the  same  need  to  match  the  refractive  index  of  the  microgel  particles  to  that  of  the  film-former  may 
arise  in  the  case  of  the  use  of  certain  alkyd  or  polyester  resins  in  the  latter  capacity,  more  specifically 
those  alkyd  resins  which  are  derived  in  part  from  aromatic  starting  materials,  such  as  phthalic 
anhydride,  and  which  in  consequence  have  relatively  high  refractive  indices.  Here  again,  there  may  be 
used  as  crosslinking  agents  melamine-formaldehyde  resins  also  having  high  refractive  indices. 

The  evident  way  out  of  the  difficulty,  whatever  the  nature  of  the  film-forming  polymer  into 
which  the  microgel  polymer  is  incorporated,  is  to  make  microgel  polymer  which  contains  a  substantial 
proportion  of  styrene  by  the  second  of  the  two  dispersion  polymerisation  methods  referred  to. 
However,  as  indicated  above,  the  dispersion  polymerisation  of  styrene  in  an  aliphatic  hydrocarbon  using 
free  radical  catalysts  presents  certain  other  problems:  the  polymerisation  proceeds  slowly  and  the 
polymer  formed  is  heavily  swollen  by  the  hydrocarbon  at  the  polymerisation  temperature  normally 
employed,  so  that  a  coarse  particle-size  dispersion  results  (see  "Dispersion  Polymerisation  in  Organic 
Media",  ed.  K.  E.  J.  Barrett:  John  Wiley,  London,  1975:  pages  231-214) .   These  problems  are 
encountered  equally  in  the  case  of  monomer  mixtures  containing  a  substantial  proportion  of  styrene,  for 
example  greater  than  20%  by  weight. 

We  have  now  found  that  dispersion  polymerisation  of  such  monomer  mixtures  can  be  carried  out 
without  these  difficulties  if  the  monomer  mixture  contains,  in  addition  to  styrene,  a  specified  derivation 
of  maleic  acid  or  fumaric  acid. 

According  to  the  present  invention  we  provide  a  process  for  the  production  of  addition polymer 
microparticles,  comprising  the  dispersion  polymerisation  in  an  aliphatic  hydrocarbon  liquid  of  an 
ethylenically  unsaturated  monomer  mixture  which  gives  rise  to  a  polymer  or  copolymer  insoluble  in  the 
hydrocarbon  liquid  and  which  comprises  (i)  up  to  50%  by  weight  of  styrene  or  a  substituted  derivative 
thereof  and  (ii)  up  to  50%  by  weight  of  a  derivative  of  maleic  acid  or  fumaric  acid  which  is  soluble  in  the 
hydrocarbon  liquid  at  the  temperature  of  polymerisation,  the  polymerisation  being  carried  out  in  the 
presence  in  the  hydrocarbon  liquid  of  a  steric  dispersion  stabiliser  the  molecule  of  which  comprises  at 
least  one  polymeric  component  which  is  solvated  by  the  hydrocarbon  liquid  and  at  least  one  other 
component  which  is  not  solvated  by  the  liquid  and  is  capable  of  associating  with  the  polymer  produced. 

A n y   derivative  of  maleic  acid  or  fumaric  acid  which  is  soluble  in  the  aliphatic  hydrocarbon  liquid  is 
suitable  for  use  in  the  process  of  the  invention.  This  solubility  requirement  excludes  maleic  acid  and 
fumaric  acid  themselves,  and  also  maleic  anhydride,  but  a  variety  of  compounds  derived  from  these,  for 
example  through  the  medium  of  the  carboxyl  groups,  are  suitable.  A  preferred  type  of  derivative  is  one 
containing  in  the  molecule  at  least  one  aromatic  group,  since  the  presence  of  the  aromatic  nucleus 



provides  an  enhancement  of  the  refractive  index  of  the  microparticle  additional  to  that  afforded  by  the 
copolymerised  styrene  or  styrene  derivative. 

One  class  of  derivative  of  maleic  acid  or  fumaric  acid  containing  at  least  one  aromatic  nucleus which  is  especially  suitable  is  the  class  of  N-aryl-substituted  maleimides  of  the  general  formula 

where  Ar  is  an  aromatic  radical  which  may  contain  a  single  benzene  nucleus  or  two  or  more  connected 
or  fused  benzene  nuclei  and  which  may  optionally  carry  other  substituent  groups.  Such 
compounds  are  in  general  soluble  in  aliphatic  hydrocarbons.  Examples  of  members  of  this  class 
include  N-phenylmaleimide,  N-o-tolylmaleimide,  N-m-tolylmaleimide,  N-p-tolylmaleimide,  N-o- 
biphenylylmaleimide,  N-p-biphenylylmaleimide,  N-p-(tert-butyl)phenylmaleimide,  N-p-dodecylphenyl- 
maleimide,  N-a-naphthylmaleimide,  N-j8-naphthy)ma)eimide,  N-o-chlorophenylmaleimide,  N-m- 
chlorophenylmaleimide,  N-p-chlorophenylmaleimide,  N-p-methoxyphenylmaleimide,  N-2-methyl-4- 
chlorophenylmaleimide,  N-2-methoxy-5-chlorophenylmaleimide,  N-4-phenoxyphenylmaleimide, 
N-4-phenylcarboxyphenylmaleimide,  N-4-(o-chlorophenoxy)Phenylmaleimide,  N-2,5-dichlorophenyl- 
maleimide,  N-2,5-dimethoxyphenylmaleimide'  and  N-2,4,5-trichlorophenylmaleimide.  Any  of  the 
foregoing  substances  may  be  made  by  the  processes  described  in  British  Patent  Specifications  Nos, 
1,040,907  and  1,041,027. 

Another  class  of  derivative  of  maleic  acid  or fumaric  acid  containing  at  least  one  aromatic  nucleus 
which  is  soluble  in  aliphatic  hydrocarbons  and  is  suitable  for  use  according  to  the  invention  is  the  class 
of  diesters  of  maleic  acid  or  fumaric  acid  of  the  structure 

where  either  X  or  Y,  or  both,  is  an  aromatic  radical  which  may  contain  a  single  benzene  nucleus  or  two 
or  more  connected  or  fused  benzene  nuclei  and  which  may  optionally  carry  other  substituent  groups. 
Examples  of  members  of  this  class  include  diphenylmaleate,  methyl  phenyl  maleate,  dibenzylmaleate, 
di(o-chlorobenzyl)maleate,  di(p-chlorobenzyl)maleate,  benzyl  methyl  maleate,  dinaphthyl  maleate, 

-bis(di-phenylyl)maleate,  diphenyl  fumarate,  methyl  phenyl  fumarate  and  other  fumaric  esters 
corresponding  to  the  foregoing  maleic  esters. 

Yet  another  class  of  suitable,  aliphatic  hydrocarbon-soluble  derivative  of  maleic  acid  or  fumaric 
acid  comprises  the  diesters  of  those  acids  of  the  structure 

where  R and  R1,  which  may  be  the  same  or  different,  are  alkyl  radicals  containing  two  or  more  carbon 
atoms.  Examples  of  compounds  of  this  class  include  diethyl  maleate,  diethyl  fumarate,  dibutyl  maleate, 
dibutyl  fumarate,  dioctyl  maleate,  dioctyl  fumarate,  di-isooctyl  maleate,  di-isooctyl  fumarate, 
dicyclohexyl  maleate  and  dicyclohexyl  fumarate. 

Of  the  above-described  derivatives  of  maleic  acid  and  fumaric  acid,  those  most  preferred  for  use 
in  the  present  process  are  the  N-arylsubstituted  maleimides,  in  particlar  N-o-chlorophenylmaleimide. 

Derivatives  of  styrene  which  may  be  employed  according  to  the  invention  instead  of,  or  in  addition 
to,  styrene  itself  include  a-methylstyrene,  o-,  m-  and  p-vinyltoluenes,  p-tert-butylstyrene  and  o-,  m- 
and  p-chlorostyrenes. 

As  defined  above,  the  addition  polymer  microparticles  are  insoluble  in  the  aliphatic  hydrocarbon 
liquid  and  consequently  precipitate  out  therefrom  as  they  are  formed  during  the  dispersion 
polymerisation;  the  particles  are  maintained  in  a  state  of  stable  dispersion  by  the  steric  stabiliser 
present.  In  solubility  of  the  microparticles  may  be  achieved  in  either  of  two  ways.  Firstly,  the  choice  of 
the  monomers  from  which  the  microparticulate  polymer  is  derived  may  be  such  that  the  polymer  is 
inherently  insoluble  in  the  hydrocarbon  liquid.  In  this  case,  the  monomer  mixture  to  be  polymerised  will 
usually  include  one  or  more  ethylenically  unsaturated  monomers  in  addition  to  the  monomers  specified 
above.  Such  monomers  may  in  particular  be  the  acrylic  monomers,  that  is  to  say  the  alkyl  esters  of 
acrylic  acid  or  methacrylic  acid,  such  as  methyl  methacrylate,  ethyl  methacrylate,  propyl  methacrylate, 
butyl  methylacrylate,  lauryl  methacrylate,  ethyl  acrylate,  butyl  acrylate,  hexyl  acrylate,  n-octylacrylate, 
2-ethylhexyl  acrylate,  nonyl  acrylate,  lauryl  acrylate  and  cetostearyl  acrylate.  Furthermore,  there  may  be 
included  other  "neutral"monomers  not  of  the  acrylic  type,  for  example  vinyl  acetate,  vinyl  propionate  or 



acrylonitrile.  Secondly,  insolubility  of  the  microparticles  may  be  achieved  by  introducing  a  sufficient 
degree  of  crosslinking  into  a  polymer  which,  if  it  were  not  crosslinked,  would  actually  be  soluble  in  the 
aliphatic  hydrocarbon.  Such  crosslinking  can  be  effected,  for  example,  by  including  in  the  monomers  to 
be  polymerised  a  monomer  which  is  difunctional  or  polyfunctional  with  respect  to  the  polymerisation 
reaction,  such  as  an  acrylic  or  methacrylic  ester  of  a  diol  or  polyol,  e.g.  ethylene  glycol  dimethacrylate  or 
trimethylolpropane  trimethacrylate,  or  a  difunctional  or  polyfunctional  vinyl  aromatic  compound,  e.g. 
divinylbenzene.  Alternatively,  crosslinking  may  be  achieved  by  including  in  the  monomers  to  be 
polymerised  pairs  of  monomers  containing  functional  groupings  which  are  mutually  reactive  by  a 
condensation  reaction.  Examples  of  such  pairs  of  nomomers  include  epoxy  group-containing  and 
carboxyl  group-containing  monomers,  such  as  glycidyl  methacrylate  and  methacrylic  acid  or  glycidyl 
acrylate  and  acrylic  acid;  or  hydroxymethylamino-  or  alkoxymethylamino-group-containing  and 
carboxyl  group-containing  monomers.  As  a  further  alternative,  crosslinking  may  be  brought  about  by 
carrying  out  the  polymerisation  of  the  monomers  in  the  presence  of  a  reactive  amino  resin  which  is 
insoluble  in  the  aliphatic  hydrocarbon  liquid,  the  monomers  in  this  case  including  at  least  one  bearing  a 
group  capable  of  reacting  with  the  amino  resin,  such  as  a  hydroxyl  or  a  carboxyl  group. 

Where  insolubility  of  the  microparticles  is  achieved  through  crosslinking,  by  whichever  method,  it 
is  preferred  that  the  degree  of  crosslinking  should  not  be  greater  than  that  necessary  to  render  the 
polymer  insoluble.  As  in  the  case  of  non-crosslinked  microparticles,  the  monomer  mixture  to  be 
polymerised  may  here  include  additionally  one  or  more  ethylenically  unsaturated  monomers  not 
bearing  functional  groups,  such  as  the  acrylic  monomers  and  others  listed  above. 

In  those  cases  where  the  crosslinking  of the  microparticles  is  effected  by  means  of  a  difunctional 
or  polyfunctional  comonomer,  or  by  means  of  a  pair  of  comonomers  carrying  mutually  condensible 
groups,  as  mentioned  above,  it  is  preferred  that  the  monomer  mixture  which  is  polymerised  in  the 
process  of  the  invention  comprises:-  

(i)  from  10%  to  40%  by  weight  of  styrene  or  a  homologue  thereof; 
(ii)  from  2%  to  30%  by  weight  of  the  maleic  acid  or  fumaric  acid  derivative  as  hereinabove  defined; 
(iii)  from  0.2%  to  10%  by  weight  of  crosslinking  monomer;. 
(iv)  from  20%  to  87.8%  of  one  or  more  other  ethylenically  unsaturated  monomers  not  falling  within  any 

of  the  categories  (i),  (ii)  or  (iii),  the  total  monomers  being  100%.  The  expression  "crosslinking 
monomer"  above  refers  to  either  a  single  comonomer  or  the  combination  of  two  mutually  reactive 
comonomers,  as  the  case  may  be. 

In  the  case  where  crosslinking  of the  microparticles  arises  from  use  of  a  functional  comonomer  in 
conjunction  with  a  reactive  amino  resin,  the  preferred  monomer  mixture  comprises: -  .  

(i)  from  10%  to  40%  by  weight  of  styrene  or  a  homologue  thereof; 
(ii)  from  2%  to  30%  by  weight  of  the  maleic  or  fumaric  acid  derivative  as  hereinbefore  defined; 
(iii)  from  1%  to  20%  by  weight  of  a  hydroxyl  group-containing  monomer; 
(iv)  from  1%  to  5%  by  weight  of  a  carboxyl  group-containing  monomer; 
(v)  from  5%  to  86%  by  weight  of  one  or  more  other  ethylenically  unsaturated  monomers  not  falling 

within  any  of  the  categories  (i)  to  (iv),  the  total  monomers  being  100%, 

and  the  amount  of  the  amino  resin  is  from  0.5%  to  20%  of  the  total  weight  of  the  monomer  mixture. 
Aliphatic  hydrocarbon  liquids  which  are  suitable  for  use  in  the  process  of  the  invention  include 

hexane,  heptane  and  commercially  available  petroleum  fractions  of  various  boiling  point  ranges;  the 
latter  may  contain  minor  proportions  of  aromatic  hydrocarbons. 

The  steric  stabiliser  used  in  the  process,  as  defined  above,  is  an  amphipathic  substance  such  as  is 
conventionally  employed  in  non-aqueous  dispersion  polymerisation  procedures  (see  ("Dispersion 
Polymerisation  in  Organic  Media"  ed.  K.  E.  J.  Barrett,  John Wiley  &  Sons,  1975).  The  type  of  stabilising 
agent  preferred  for  use  in  the  invention  is  a  block  or  graft  copolymer  containing  two  types  of  polymeric 
component;  one  type  consists,  as  stated  above,  of  polymer  chains  which  are  solvatable  by  the 
dispersion  liquid  and  the  other  type  consists  of  polymer  chains  of  different  polarity  from  the  first  type 
which  accordingly  are.  not  solvatable  by  that  liquid  and  are  capable  of  becoming  anchored  to  the 
polymer  microparticles. 

A  particularly  useful  form  of  such  a  stabilising  agent  is  a  graft  copolymer  comprising  a  polymer 
backbone,  which  is  the  non-solvatable  or  "anchor"  component,  and  a  plurality  of  solvatable  polymer 
chains  pendant  from  the  backbone.  Specific  examples  of  such  graft  copolymers  include  those  in  which 
the  backbone  is  an  acrylic  polymer  chain,  derived  predominantly  from  methyl  methacrylate,  and  the 
pendant  chains  are  residues  of  poly(12-hydroxy-stearic  acid)  which  are  readily  solvatable  by  an 
aliphatic  hydrocarbon  medium.  These  copolymers  may  be  made,  for  example,  by  first  reacting  poly(12- 
hydroxystearic  acid)  with  glycidyl  acrylate  or  glycidyl  methacrylate,  whereby  the  terminal  -COOH 
group  in  the  polymeric  acid  is  converted  to  an  ester  derivative  containing  a  polymerisable  unsaturated 
grouping,  and  then  copolymerising  that  derivative  with  methyl  methacrylate,  optionally  together  with 
minor  proportions  of  other  copolymerisable  monomers.  By  employing  acrylic  acid  or  methacrylic  acid  as 



such  minor  comonomers,  it  is  possible  to  introduce  carboxyl  groups  into  the  backbone  chain  of  the  graft 
copolymer  with  beneficial  results  inasmuch  as  the  backbone  is  thereby  rendered  more  polar  than  it  is  if 
composed  of  methyl  methacrylate  units  alone.  This  increased  polarity  causes  the  backbone  to  be  even 
less  solvatable  by  a  non-polar  diluent  such  as  an  aliphatic  hydrocarbon,  and  in  consequence  enhances 
the  force  whereby  it  becomes  anchored  to  the  microparticles. 

Further  details  concerning  suitable  stabilising  agents,  and  concerning  dispersion  polymerisation  in 
general,  are  given  in  the  reference  quoted  above  and  in  the  patent  literature,  for  example  in  British 
Specifications  Nos.  941,305;  1,052,241;  1,122,397  and  1,231,614. 

The  inclusion  in  the  mixture  to  be  polymerised  of  the  derivative  of  maleic  acid  or  fumaric  acid  as 
defined  above  has  two  advantageous  consequences.  Firstly,  it  increases  the  rate  of  polymerisation  as 
compared  with  monomer  mixtures  containing  styrene  but  not  containing  one  of  the  derivatives  in 
question;  the  quality  of  the  polymer  dispersion  obtained  is  thereby  improved.  Secondly,  as  already 
mentioned,  where  the  derivatives  themselves  contain  one  or  more  aromatic  nuclei  in  the  molecule, 
these  lead  to  further  enhancement  of  the  refractive  index  of  the  disperse  polymer  beyond  that  due  to 
the  styrene  incorporated;  consequently  the  amount  of  styrene  required,  in  order  to  achieve  a  given  level 
of  refractive  index,  can  be  reduced. 

Polymer  microparticles  made  by  the  process  described  above  may  be  incorporated  into  any 
coating  composition  based  on  a  film-forming  polymer  or  resin. 

Thus  according  to  a  further  aspect  of  the  present  invention  there  is  provided  a  coating 
composition  comprising  a  liquid  diluent  and  film-forming  constituents  which  comprise: -  

(i)  a  film-forming  polymer, 
(ii)  polymer  microparticles  made  by  the  process  hereinbefore  defined. 

Any  of  the  film-forming  resins  conventionally  used  in  the  coating  compositions  may  be  employed. 
The  resin  may  be  of  either  the  crosslinking  or  the  non-crosslinking  type,  that  is  to  say  the  coating 
composition  may  be  either  thermosetting  or  thermoplastic  in  nature. 

One  class  of  coating  composition  of  interest  is  that  of  the  thermosetting  acrylic  resins,  including 
those  which  are  known  to  be  useful  in  compositions  intended  for  automotive  applications.  Such  resins 
are  typically  derived  from  one  or  more  acrylic  esters  such  as  methyl  methacrylate,  ethyl  methacrylate, 
propyl  methacrylate,  butyl  methacrylate,  ethyl  acrylate,  butyl  acrylate  and  2-ethylhexyl  acrylate, 
together  with  suitable  other  monomers  carrying  functional  groups  whereby  the  resin  can  subsequently 
be  crosslinked  through  reaction  with  an  amino  resin,  such  as  acrylic  acid,  methacrylic  acid,  hydroxyethyl 
acrylate,  hydroxyethyl  methacrylate,  2-hydroxypropyl  acrylate,  2-hydroxypropyl  methacrylate,  N- 
(alkoxymethyl)acrylamides  and  N-(alkoxymethyl)methacrylamides  (where  the  alkoxy  groups  may  be,  for 
example,  a  butoxy  group),  glycidyl  acrylate  and  glycidyl  methacrylate.  Such  functional  monomers 
'typically  constitute  from  5%  to  30%  by  weight  of  the  total  acrylic  resin.  The  acrylic  resin  may  also 
include  minor  proportions  of  other,  copolymerised  monomers  such  as  vinyl  acetate,  vinyl  propionate 
and  acrylonitrile.  In  particular,  as  is  common  practice  where  resins  for  automotive  use  are  concerned, 
they  may  include  also  from  5%  to  40%  by  weight,  based  on  the  total  resin,  of  styrene;  the  present 
invention  is  especially  valuable  in  these  circumstances,  on  account  of  the  enhancement  of  the  refractive 
index  of  the  resin  which  the  presence  of  the  styrene  brings  about.  These  thermosetting  acrylic  resins 
may  be  crosslinked  in  conventional  fashion,  after  application  of  the  composition  to  a  substrate,  by  the 
action  of  heat  in  conjunction  with  an  amino  resin  crosslinking  agent  also  present  in  the  composition. 
The  crosslinking  agent  may  be  any  of  the  known  materials  of  this  type,  that  is  to  say  a  condensate  of 
formaldehyde  with  a  nitrogenous  compound  such  as  melamine,  urea  or  benzoguanamine,  or  such  a 
condensate  in  which  a  substantial  proportion  of  the  methylol  groups  present  have  been  etherified  by 
reaction  with  a  lower  alcohol,  in  particular  butanol.  The  amount  of  the  crosslinking  agent  is  typically 
from  2096  to  50%  of  the  weight  of  the  thermosetting  acrylic  resin  taken. 

Instead  of  being  a  thermosetting  acrylic  resin,  the  film-forming  material  in  the  coating  composition 
may  be  a  thermoplastic  acrylic  resin  derived  from  any  of  the  monomers  referred  to  above  but  excluding 
those  carrying  functional  groups. 

As  a  further  alternative,  the  film-forming  material  may  be  an  alkyd  resin  derived  in  the  usual  way  by 
the  condensation  of  one  or  more  polyhydric  alcohols  and  one  or  more  polycarboxylic  acids  and 
incorporating  the  residues  of  a  drying  oil  or  semi-drying  oil  fatty  acid,  whereby  the  resin  cures  by  means 
of  an  autoxidation  polymerisation  mechanism.  Yet  again,  it  may  be  a  polyester  derived  from  similar 
polyfunctional  starting  materials  but  not  incorporating  any  autoxidisable  residues,  in  which  case  curing 
of  the  resin  is  effected  by  reaction  of  residual  hydroxyl  and/or  carboxyl  groups  therein  with  an  amino 
resin  crosslinking  agent. 

In  certain  cases,  the  continued  stability  of  the  polymer  microparticles  after  their  incorporation  into 
a  coating  composition  may  be  enhanced  if  the  microparticies  as  described  above  are  further  associated, 
before  their  introduction  into  the  composition,  with  a  further,  essentially  non-crosslinked,  polymer 
which  is  soluble  in  the  continuous  phase  liquid,  or  diluent,  of  the  composition  and  which  is  also 
compatible  with  the  film-forming  polymer  present  therein.  This  non-crosslinked  polymer,  which  may  be 
referred  to  as  "auxiliary"  polymer,  is  most  conveniently  brought  into  association  with  the  microparticles 



by  following  up  the  dispersion  polymerisation  process,  after  conversion  of  monomer  and  crosslinking,  if 
any,  are  complete,  directly  with  the  polymerisation  of  further  monomer,  from  which  the  auxiliary 
polymer  is  to  be  derived,  in  the  original  aliphatic  hydrocarbon  medium  and  in  the  presence  of  the 
original  dispersion  stabiilser  (although  further  stabiliser  may  be  added,  if  desired).  Monomers  from 
which  the  auxiliary  polymer  may  be  derived  include  the  acrylic  monomers  and  other  "neutral" 
monomers  referred  to  above  in  connection  with  the  microparticles  proper,  but  crosslinking  monomers 
are,  of  course,  omitted.  It  will  be  apparent  to  those  skilled  in  the  art  which  monomers  to  use  in  order  to 
produce  a  non-crosslinked  polymer  having  the  required  solubility  characteristics. 

The  proportion  of  the  polymer  microparticles  which  is  incorporated  into  the  coating  composition 
can  vary  widely,  depending  upon  the  nature  of  the  microparticles  and  of  the  main  film-forming  material 
respectively,  and  upon  the  effect  which  it  is  desired  to  achieve.  Thus,  different  proportions  may  be 
required  in  a  particular  case  according  to  whether  the  microparticles  are  introduced  in  order  to  modify 
the  rheological  properties  of  the  coating  composition  and  hence  influence  its  flow  characteristics  when 
applied  to  a  substrate,  or  whether  they  are  incorporated  in  order  to  modify  the  mechanical  properties  of 
the  coating  film  after  application. 

The  coating  composition  may,  when  appropriate,  incorporate  a  suitable  catalyst  for  the 
crosslinking  reaction  between  the  film-forming  material  and  a  cross-linking  agent,  for  example  an  acid- 
reacting  compound  such  as  acid  butyl  maleate,  acid  butyl  phosphate  or  p-toluene  sulphonic  acid. 
Alternatively  the  catalytic  action  may  be  supplied  by  the  incorporation  of  free  acid  groups  in  the  film- 
forming  material,  for  example  by  the  use  of  acrylic  acid  or  methacrylic  acid  as  a  comonomer  in  the 
preparation  of  a  crosslinkable  acrylic  polymer. 

The  coating  composition  may  contain  one  or  more  pigments.  As  already  mentioned,  the  invention 
is  of  particular  interest  in  connection  with  compositions  which  contain  pigments  of  a  light-absorbing 
character  (as  contrasted  with  those  which  scatter  light),  including  such  compositions  which  additionally 
contain  aluminium  flakes  and  are  intended  for  the  production  of  "glamour  metallic"  type  finishes  on  car 
bodies.  The  invention  is,  however,  of  greatest  benefit  with  resepct  to  non-pigmented,  "clear" 
compositions  which are  normally  applied  over  lightly  pigmented  metallic-type  basecoats.  In  this  case, 
the  possibility  according  to  the  invention  of  matching  the  refractive  index  of  the  polymer  microparticles 
exactly  to  that  of  the  film-forming  resin,  and  thus  preserving  the  high  clarity  of  the  unmodified  resin,  is  a 
very  significant  advantage. 

The  selection  of  the  precise  monomer  formulation  to  be  used  in  making  polymer  microparticles 
according  to  the  invention,  in  order  to  match  the  refractive  index  of  a  particular  film-forming  resin,  is  a 
matter  of  simple  experimentation  which  can  be  carried  out  without  difficulty  by  a  person  skilled  in  the 
coating  polymer  art. 

The  invention  is  illustrated  but  not  limited  by  the  following  Examples  in  which  parts,  ratios  and 
percentages  are  by  weight. 

Examples  1 - 5   and  Comparative  Examples  A-C, 
To  a  vessel  fitted  with  stirrer,  thermometer,  reflux  condenser  and  provision  for  adding  a  liquid  feed 

to  the  returning  condensate  there  was  charged: 

The  vessel  and  charge  were  purged  with  inert  gas  and  then  raised  to  reflux  temperature  (100°C).  The 
following  premixed  ingredients  were  added  over  a  short  period  of  time: 

The  contents  of  the  vessel  were  then  held  under  reflux  for  30  minutes  to  form  a  'seed'  dispersion,  after 
which  the  following  premixed  ingredients  were  fed  into  the  hydrocarbon  returning  from  the  condenser 
at  a  uniform  rate  over  a  period  of  3  h o u r s :  

After  completion  of  the  monomer  feed,  the  reaction  mixture  was  maintained  under  reflux  for  3  hours. 
The  monomer  mixtures  used  in  the  feed  stage  in  these  Examples  and  Comparative  Examples  had 

the  compositions  indicated  in  the  accompanying  Table  I;  the  first  figure  in  each  case  is  the  amount  in 



parts  by  weight  and  the  second  figure  (in  parentheses)  indicates  the  weight  percentage  of  the  monomer 
in  question  in  the  total  feed  stage  monomer  mixture. 

In  each  case,  a  fine,  stable  dispersion  of  crosslinked  polymer  microparticles  was  obtained.  The 
dispersions  had  solids  contents  in  the  range  38-40%,  (determined  by  evaporation  at  150°C  for  1 
hour)  and  insoluble  gel  contents  in  the  range  21-31%.  The  volume  average  particle  size  of  the 
microparticles  was  measured  in  each  case  by  their  Brownian  motion  and  autocorrelation  of  laser  light: 
the  sizes  found  are  also  recorded  in  Table  I.  Prior  to  being  cooled  from  the  reaction  temperature,  each 
dispersion  was  diluted  finally  with  12.549  parts  of  xylene. 

The  graft  copolymer  stabiliser  solution  used  in  the  above  procedure  was  obtained  as  follows.  12- 
Hydroxystearic  acid  was  self-condensed  to  an  acid  value  of  about  3 1 - 3 4   mg  KOH/g  (corresponding  to 
a  molecular  weight  of  1650-1800)   and  then  reacted  with  an  equivalent  amount  of  glycidyl 
methacrylate.  The  resulting  unsaturated  ester  was  copolymerised  at  a  weight  ratio  of  2:1  with  a 
mixture  of  methyl  methacrylate  and  acrylic  acid  in  the  proportions  of  95:5.  The  copolymer  was  used  as 
a  33%  solution  in  a  mixture  of aliphatic  hydrocarbon,  toluene  and  ethyl  acetate  in  the  ratio  of  74:14:12. 





The  results  of  particle  size  determination  given  in  Table  I illustrate  the  fact  that  the  use  of  styrene as  a  comonomer,  in  the  absence  of  a  maleic  acid  or  fumaric  acid  derivative  as  required  according  to  the 
present  invention,  leads  to  the  production  of  relatively  coarse  particles  in  dispersion,  which  in  turn 
cause  the  dispersion  to  sediment  out  rapidly  on  storage.  The  process  of  the  invention,  on  the  other hand,  yields  dispersions  of  similar  particle  size  to  those  obtained  with  acrylic  monomers  only  (i.e. 
omitting  styrene). 
Example  6  and  Comparative  Examples  D - G  

Thermosetting  acrylic  coating  compositions  were  prepared  by  blending  a  melamine-formaldehyde resin  with  an  acrylic  solution  polymer  having  the  composition:  styrene  42.5%,  butyl  methacrylate 21.25%,  butyl  acrylate  21.25%,  hydroxyethyl  methacrylate  14.0%  and  acrylic  acid  1%,  together  with (in  all  cases  except  one)  insoluble  micro  particles  prepared  as  described  in  one  of  the  preceding Examples  or  Comparative  Examples.  Details. of  the  particular  microparticles  used  and  of  the  proportion of  the  three  constituents  taken  are  given  in  the  accompanying  Table  II;  the  amounts  stated  are  in  each 
case  parts  by  weight  based  on  100%  non-volatile  material.  Each  blend  was  then  thinned  with  a  1:1 mixture  of  butyl  acetate  and  xylene  to  a  spraying  viscosity  of  5 0 - 6 0   seconds  (measured  in  a  BS.B3 
cup  at  25°C),  and  sprayed  on  to  glass  panels  which  were  afterwards  stoved  for  30  minutes  at  127°C. The  appearance  of  the  resulting  film  was  then  noted:  the  results  are  recorded  also  in  Table  II. 

The  above  results  demonstrated  that  the  inherent  clarity  of  the  cured  acrylic  film  (Comparative Example  G)  is  lost  if  microparticles  which  are  not  matched  to  its  refractive  index  are  introduced,  i.e. microparticles  containing  a  zero  or  low  proportion  of  styrene  (Comparative  Examples  D  &  E).  Clarity  of the  film  is  maintained  if  the  microparticles  contain  a  high  proportion  of  styrene  (Comparative  Example F)  but  this,  as  is  demonstrated  by  the  results  presented  in  the  previous  group  of  Examples,  is  done  at the  expense  of  the  microparticles  being  of  a  coarse  size  and  consequently  prone  to  settlement  from dispersion.  In  contrast,  the  use  of  styrene  in  conjunction  with  a  maleic  acid  or  fumaric  acid  derivative according  to  the  invention,  as  shown  by  Example  6,  enables  clarity  of  the  film  to  be  preserved  without such  accompanying  drawbacks. 

Examples  7 - 8   and  Comparative  Example  H 
(a)  To  a  vessel  fitted  with  stirrer,  thermometer,  reflux  condenser  and  Dean  and  Stark  separator there  was  charged: 

The  vessel  and  charge  were  purged  with  inert  gas  and  the  temperature  raised  to  100°C  and  maintained there  for  30  minutes  in  order  to  produce  a  'seed'  polymer  dispersion.  The  following  pre-mixed ingredients  were  then  fed  into  the  vessel  at  a  uniform  rate  over  a  period  of  3  hours,  maintaining  the temperature  at  100°C  with  stirring: 



The  reaction  mixture  was  then  held  at  100°C  for  a  further  period  of  30  minutes,  after  which  the 
temperature  was  raised  to  140-145°C  when  recycling  of  distillate  commenced;  these  conditions 
were  maintained  for  2  hours,  during  which  1.2  parts  of  water  were  removed  at  the  separator.  The 
contents  of  the  vessel  were  then  cooled  to  give  a  fine  dispersion  of  crosslinked  microparticles.  The 
dispersions  had  solids  contents  in  the  range  38-39%  and  insoluble  gel  contents  in  the  range  3 1 -  
32%. 

The  graft  copolymer  stabiliser  used  in  the  foregoing  procedure  was  obtained  as  follows:  12- 
hydroxystearic  acid  was  self-condensed  to  an  acid  value  of  about  31 -34   mg  KOH/g  (corresponding  to 
a  molecular  weight  of  1650-1800) and  was  then  reacted  with  an  equivalent  amount  of  glycidyl 
methacrylate.  The  resulting  unsaturated  ester  was  copolymerised  with  methyl  methacrylate  and 
glycidyl  methacrylate  in  the  weight  ratios  49:46:5  respectively,  and  the  copolymer  thus  obtained  was 
finally  reacted  with  methacrylic  acid  and  p-nitrobenzoic  acid  in  the  presence  of  a  tertiary  amine  catalyst, 
in  the  proprtions  of  0.070  part  of  methacrylic  acid  and  0.019  part  of  p-nitrobenzoic  acid  for  every  100 
parts  of  the  copolymer. 

(b)  To  a  vessel  fitted  as  described  in  step  (a)  above,  but  fitted  with  provision  for  adding  a  liquid 
feed  into  the  recycling  distillate,  there  was  charged  66.418  parts  of  the  dispersion  obtained  in  step  (a). 
The  dispersion  was  heated  to  145°C  to  establish  recycling  of  distillate,  and  the  following  premixed 
ingredients  were  then  fed  in  via  the  returning  distillate  at  a  steady  rate  over  a  period  of  3  hours: 

Reaction  product  of  poly(12-hydroxystearic  acid)  and  glycidyl 
methacrylate,  (50%  solution  in  aliphatic  hydrocarbon,  boiling  range 

When  the  feed  was  complete,  the  reaction  mixture  was  held  at  recycle  temperature  for  3  hours.  The 
resulting  dispersions  of  crosslinked  microparticles,  modified  with  non-crosslinked  auxiliary  polymer,  had 
solids  contents  in  the  range  47 -48%  and  insoluble  gel  contents  in  the  range  2 9 - 3 0 % .  

The  monomer  used  in  the  feed  stage  of  step  (a)  of  the  above  procedure  in  these  Examples  and 
Comparative  Example  had  the  compositions  shown  in  the  accompanying  Table  III;  the  first  figure  in 
each  case  represents  the  parts  by  weight  of  each  monomer  taken,  the  second  figure  (in  parentheses) 
the  weight  percentage  of  the  monomer  in  question  in  the  total  monomers  used  in  the  feed  stage. 

Examples  9 - 1 0   and  Comparative  Example  J 
Air-drying  alkyd  coating  compositions  were  prepared  by  blending  90  parts  of  a  52%  tall  oil- 

modified  alkyd  resin  from  pentaerythritol,  p-tert-butylbenzoic  acid,  benzoic  acid  and  phthalic  anhydride 
with  10  parts  of  insoluble  microparticles  prepared  as  described  in  one  of  Examples  7  or  8  or 
Comparative  Example  H.  Each  blend  was  thinned  to  a  viscosity  of  24  seconds  (measured  in  a  B.S.  B3 
cup  at  25°C)  with  a  solvent  consisting  of  aliphatic  hydrocarbon,  boiling  range  138-165°C,   95  parts, 
nonanol  5  parts,  and  mixed  terpene  alcohols  1  part.  The  blends  were  sprayed  on  to  glass  panels, 
allowed  to  dry  overnight  and  the  appearance  of  the  resulting  film  then  noted.  The  particular  micro- 
particles  used,  and  the  film  appearance  in  each  case  are  recorded  in  Table  IV  below. 



1.  A  process  for  the  production  of  addition  polymer  microparticles,  comprising  the  dispersion 
polymerisation  in  an  aliphatic  hydrocarbon  liquid  of  an  ethylenically  unsaturated  monomer  mixture 
which  gives  rise  to  a  polymer  or  copolymer  insoluble  in  the  hydrocarbon  liquid  and  which  comprises  (i) 
up  to  5096  by  weight  of  styrene  or  a  substituted  derivative  thereof  and  (ii)  up  to  50%  by  weight  of  a 
derivative  of  maleic  acid  or  fumaric  acid  which  is  soluble  in  the  hydrocarbon  liquid  at  the  temperature  of 
polymerisation,  the  polymerisation  being  carried  out  in  the  presence  in  the  hydrocarbon  liquid  of  a 
steric  dispersion  stabiliser  the  molecule  of  which  comprises  at  least  one  polymeric  component  which  is 
solvated  by  the  hydrocarbon  liquid  and  at  least  one  other  component  which  is  not  solvated  by  the  liquid 
and  is  capable  of  associating  with  the  polymer  produced. 

2.  A  process  as  claimed  in  claim  1,  wherein  the  derivative  of  maleic,acid  or  fumaric  acid  contains 
in  the  molecule  at  least  one  aromatic  group. 

3.  A  process  as  claimed  in  claim  2,  wherein  the  derivative  is  an  N-aryl-substituted  maleimide  of 
the  general  formula 

where  R  is  an  aromatic  radical  which  may  contain  a  single  benzene  nucleus  or  two  or  more  connected 
or  fused  benzene  nuclei. 

4.  A  process  as  claimed  in  claim  3,  wherein  the  derivative  is  N-o-chlorophenylmaleimide. 
5.  A  process  as  claimed  in  claim  2,  wherein  the  derivative  is  a  diester  of  maleic  acid  or  fumaric 

acid  of  the  structure 

where  either  X  or  Y,  or  both,  is  an  aromatic  radical  which  may  contain  a  single  benzene  nucleus  or 
two  or  more  connected  or  fused  benzene  nuclei. 

6.  A  process  as  claimed  in  claim  5,  wherein  the  derivative  is  dibenzyl  maleate. 
7.  A  process  as  claimed  in  any one  of  claims  1  to  6  for  preparing  crosslinked  polymer 

microparticles,  wherein  the  monomer  mixture  being  polymerised  comprises:-  

(i)  from  1096  to  40%  by  weight  of  styrene  or  a  homologue  thereof; 
(ii)  from  2%  to  30%  by  weight  of  a  maleic  acid  or  fumaric  acid  derivative  which  is  soluble  in  the 

hydrocarbon  liquid  at  the  temperature  of  polymerisation; 
(iii)  from  0.2%  to  10%  by  weight  of  crosslinking  monomer  which  is  a  single  comonomer  or  the 

combination  of  two  mutually  reactive  comonomers; 
(iv)  from  20%  to  87.8%  of  one  or  more  other  ethylenically  unsaturated  monomers  not  falling  within  any 

of  the  categories  (i),  (ii)  or  (iii),  the  total  monomers  being  100%. 
8.  A  process  as  claimed  in  any one  of  claims  1  to  6  for  preparing  crosslinked  polymer 

microparticles,  wherein  the  monomer  mixture  being  polymerised  comprises: 

(i)  from  10%  to  40%  by  weight  of  styrene  or  a  homologue  thereof; 
(ii)  from  2%  to  30%  by  weight  of  a  maleic  or  fumaric  acid  derivative  which  is  soluble  in  the  hydrocarbon 

liquid  at  the  temperature  of  polymerisation; 
(iii)  from  1%  to  20%  by  weight  of  a  hydroxyl  group-containing  monomer; 
(iv)  from  1%  to  5%  by  weight  of  carboxyl  group-containing  monomer; 
(v)  from  5%  to  86%  by  weight  of  one  or  more  other  ethylenically  unsaturated  monomers  not  falling 

within  any  of  the  categories  (i)  to  (iv),  the  total  monomers  being  100% 

and  the  monomer  mixture  being  polymerised  in  the  presence  of  from  0.5%  to  20%,  based  on  the 
monomer  mixture,  of  a  reactive  amino  resin. 

9.  A  process  as  claimed  in  any one  of  claims  1  to  8,  wherein  the  stabilising  agent  is  a  graft 
copolymer  comprising  an  acrylic  polymer  backbone,  which  is  non-solvatable  by  the  hydrocarbon  liquid, 
and  a  plurality  of  chains  pendant  from  the  backbone  which  are  residues  of  poly(  12-hydroxystearic  acid) 
and  which  are  solvatable  by  the  hydrocarbon  liquid. 

10.  A  coating  composition  comprising  a  liquid  diluent  and  film-forming  constituents  which 
comprise: -  

(i)  a  film-forming  polymer; 
(ii)  polymer  microparticles  made  by  the  process  as  claimed  in  any one  of  claims  1  to  9. 



11.  A  coating  composition  as  claimed  in  claim  10,  wherein  the  polymer  microparticles  have  been 
associated,  before  their  introduction  into  the  composition,  with  an  essentially  non-crosslinked  polymer 
which  is  soluble  in  the  liquid  diluent  of  the  composition  and  is  compatible  with  the  film-forming 
polymer. 

1.  Verfahren  zur  Herstellung  von  Additionspolymermikroteilchen  durch  Dispersions- 
polymerisation  eines  äthylenisch  ungesättigten  Monomergemischs  in  einer  aliphatischen 
Kohlenwasserstofflüssigkeit,  welches  Monomergemisch  ein  in  der  Kohlenwasserstoffflüssigkeit 
unlösliches  Polymer  oder  Copolymer  ergibt  und  (i)  bis  zu  50  Gew.-%  Styrol  oder  eines  substituierten 
Derivats  davon  und  (ii)  bis  zu  50  Gew.-%  eines  Maleinsäure-  oder  Fumarsäurederivats,  das  in  der 
Kohlenwasserstofflüssigkeit  bei  der  Polymerisationstemperature  löslich  ist,  enthält,  wobei  die 
Polymerisation  in  Gegenwart  eines  sterischen  Dispersionsstabilisators  in  der  Kohlenwasserstoff- 
flüssigkeit  ausgeführt  wird,  welcher  Dispersionsstabilisator  im  Molekül  mindestens  eine  polymere 
Komponente,  die  durch  die  Kohlenwasserstoffflüssigkeit  solvatisiert  wird,  und  mindestens  eine  weitere 
Komponente,  die  durch  die  Flüssigkeit  nicht  solvatisiert  wird  und  sich  mit  dem  gegildeten  Polymer 
associieren  kann,  enthält. 

2.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  1,  bei  welchem  das  Maleinsäure-oder  Fumarsäurederivat  im 
Molekül  mindestens  eine  aromatische  Gruppe  enthält. 

3.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  2,  bei  welchem  das  Derivat  ein  N-aryl-substituiertes  Maleimid  der 
allgemeinen  Formel 

ist,  worin  R  für  ein  aromatisches  Radikal  steht,  das  einen  einzigen  Benzolkern  oder  zwei  oder  mehr 
miteinander  verbundene  oder  kondensierte  Benzolkerne  enthalten  kann. 

4.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  3,  bei  welchem  das  Derivat  aus  N-o-Chlorophenylmaleimid  besteht. 
5.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  2,  bei  welchem  das  Derivat  aus  einem  Diester von  Maleinsäure  oder 

Fumarsäure  der  Struktur 

besteht,  worin  X  und/oder  Y  für  ein  aromatisches  Radikal  steht,  das  einen  einzigen  Benzolkern  oder 
zwei  oder  mehr  miteinander  verbundene  oder  kondensierte  Benzolkerne  enthalten  kann. 

6.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  5,  bei  welchem  das  Derivat  aus  Dibenzylmaleat  besteht. 
7.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Ansprüche  1  bis  6  zur  Herstellung  von  vernetzten 

Polymermikroteilchen,bei  welchem  das  zu  polymerisierende  Monomergemisch  folgendes  enthält: 

(i)  10  bis  40  Gew.-%  Styrol  oder  eines  Homologen  davon; 
(ü)  2  bis  30  Gew.-%  eines  Maleinsäure-  oder  Fumarsäurederivats,  das  in  der  Kohlenwasserstoff- 

flüssigkeit  bei  der  Polymerisationstemperatur  löslich  ist; 
(iii)  0,2  bis  10  Gew.-%'  eines  Vernetzungsmonomers,  das  ein  einzelnes  Comonomer  oder  eine 

Kombination  aus  zwei  gegenseitig  reaktiven  Comonomeren  ist; 
(iv)  20  bis  87,8%  ein  oder  mehrerer  weiterer  äthylenisch  ungesättigter  Monomere,  die  nicht  in  die 

Kategorien  (i),  (ii)  oder  (iii)  fallen, 

wobei  die  gesamten  Monomere  100%  ausmachen. 

8.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Ansprüche  1  bis  6  zur  Herstellung  von  vernetzten  Polymermikro- 
teilchen,  bei  welchem  das  zu  polymerisierende  Monomergemisch  folgendes  enthält: 

(i)  10  bis  40  Gew.-%  Styrol  oder  eines  Homologen  davon; 
(ii)  2  bis  30  Gew.-%  eines  Maleinsäure-  oder  Fumarsäurederivats,  das  in  der  Kohlenwasserstoffflüssig- 

keit  bei  der  Polymerisationstemperatur  löslich  ist; 
(iii)  1  bis  20  Gew.-%  eines  Hydroxylgruppen  enthaltenden  Monomers; 
(iv)  1  bis  5  Gew.-%  eines  Carboxylgruppen  enthaltenden  Monomers; 
(v)  5  bis  86  Gew.-%  ein  oder  mehrerer  weiterer  äthylenisch  ungesättigter  Monomere,  die  nicht  in  die 

Kategorien  (i)  bis  (iv)  fallen, 



wobei  die  gesamten  Monomere  100%  ausmachen  und  wobei  das  Monomergemisch  in  Gegenwart  von 
0,5  bis  2096,  bezogen  auf  das  Monomergemisch,  eines  reaktiven  Aminoharzes  polymerisiert  wird. 

9.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Ansprüche  1  bis  8,  bei  welchem  das  Stabilisierungsmittel  ein  Pfropf- 
copolymer  ist,  das  ein  durch  die  Kohlenwasserstoffflüssigkeit  nicht  solvatisierbares  Acrylpoly- 
mergerüst  und  eine  Vielzahl  von  Gerüst  abstehender  Ketten,  welche  Reste  von  Poiy-(12-Hydroxy- 
stearinsäure)  darstellen  und  durch  die  Kohlenwasserstoffflüssigkeit  solvatisierbar  sind,  enthält. 

10.  Beschichtungszusammensetzung,  welche  ein  flüssiges  Verdünnungsmittel  und  filmbildende 
Bestandteile  enthält,  nämlich: 

(i)  ein  filmbildendes  Polymer; 
(ii)  Polymermikroteilchen,  die  durch  das  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Ansprüche  1  bis  9  hergestellt 

worden  sind. 

11.  Beschichtungszusammensetzung  nach  Anspruch  10,  bei  welcher  die  Polymermikroteilchen 
vor  ihrer  Einführung  in  die  Zusammensetzung  mit  einem  im  wesentlichen  nichtvernetzenden  Polymer, 
das  in  dem  flüssigen  Verdünnungsmittel  der  Zusammensetzung  löslich  und  mit  dem  filmbildenden 
Polymer  verträglich  ist,  assoziiert  worden  sind. 

1.  Procédé  de  production  de  microparticules  de  polymère  d'addition,  comprenant  la 
polymérisation  en  dispersion,  dans  un  liquide  hydrocarboné  aliphatique,  d'un  mélange  de  monomères 
éthyléniquement  insaturés  qui  donne  naissance  à  un  polymère  ou  copolymère  insoluble  dans  le  liquide 
hydrocarboné  et  qui  comprend  (i)  jusqu'à  50%  en  poids  de  styrène  ou  d'un  dérivé  substitué  de  celui-ci 
et  (ii)  jusqu'à  50%  en  poids  d'un  dérivé  d'acides  maléique  ou  d'acide  fumarique  qui  est  soluble  dans  le 
liquide  hydrocarboné  à  la  température  de  polymérisation,  la  polymérisation  étant  exécutée  en  présence, 
dans  le  liquide  hydrocarboné,  d'un  stabilisant  de  dispersion  stérique  dont  la  molécule  comprend  au 
moins  un  constituant  polymère  qui  est  solvaté  par  le  liquide  hydrocarboné  et  un  autre  constituant  qui 
n'est  pas  solvaté  par  le  liquide  et  est  capable  de  s'associer  au  polymère  formé. 

2.  Procédé  suivant  la  revendication  1,  dans  lequel  le  dérivé  d'acide  maléique  ou  d'acide  fumarique 
contient  au  moins  un  radical  aromatique  dans  la  molécule. 

3.  Procédé  suivant  la  revendication  2,  dans  lequel  le  dérivé  est  un  maléimide  N-aryl-substitué  de 
formule  générale 

où  Ar  est  un  radical  aromatique  qui  peut  contenir  un  noyau  de  benzène  unique  ou  deux  ou  plusieurs 
noyaux  de  benzène  assemblés  ou  condensés. 

4.  Procédé  suivant  la  revendication  3,  dans  lequel  le  dérivé  est  le  N-o-chlorophénylmaléimide. 
5.  Procédé  suivant  la  revendication  2,  dans  lequel  le  dérivé  est  un  diester  d'acide  maléique  ou 

d'acide  fumarique  de  formule: 

où  X  et/ou  Y  sont  un  radical  aromatique  qui  peut  contenir  un  noyau  de  benzène  unique  ou  deux  ou 
plusieurs  noyaux  de  benzène  assemblés  ou  condensés. 

6.  Procédé  suivant  la  revendication  5,  dans  lequel  le  dérivé  est  le  maléate  de  dibenzyle. 
7.  Procédé  suivant  l'une  quelconque  des  revendications  1  à  6  de  préparation  de  microparticules 

de  polymère  réticulé,  dans  lequel  le  mélange  des  monomères  qui  est  polymérisé  comprend: 

(i)  10  à  40%  en  poids  de  styrène  ou  d'un  homologue  de  celui-ci; 
(il)  2  à  30%  en  poids  d'un  dérivé  d'acide  maléique  ou  d'acide  fumarique  qui  est  soluble  dans  le  liquide 

hydrocarboné  à  la  température  de  polymérisation; 
(iii)  0,2  à  10%  en  poids  d'un  monomère  de  réticulation  qui  est  un  comonomère  unique  ou  la 

combinaison  de  deux  comonomères  mutuellement  réactifs; 
(iv)  20  à  87,8%  en  poids  d'un  ou  plusieurs  autres  monomères  éthyléniquement  insaturés  n'etrant  dans 

aucune  des  catégories  (i),  (ii)  et  (iii),  le  total  des  monomères  étant  de  100%. 



8.  Procédé  suivant  l'une  quelconque  des  revendications  1  à  6  de  préparation  de  microparticules 
de  polymère  réticulé,  dans  lequel  le  mélange  des  monomères  qui  est  polymérisé  comprend: 

(i)  10  à  40%  en  poids  de  styrène  ou  d'un  homologue  de  celui-ci; 
(in  2  à  30%  en  poids  d'un  dérivé  d'acide  maléique  ou  d'acide  fumarique  qui  est  soluble  dans  le  liquide 

hydrocarboné  à  la  température  de  polymérisation; 
(iii)  1  à  20%  en  poids  d'un  monomère  contenant  un  radical  hydroxyle; 
(iv)  1  à  5%  en  poids  d'un  monomère  contenant  un  radical  carboxyle; 
(v)  5  à  86%  en  poids  d'un  ou  plusieurs  autres  monomères  éthyléniquement  insaturés  n'appartenant  à 

aucune  des  catégories  (i)  à  (iv),  le  total  des  monomères  étant  de  100%, 

et  le  mélange  des  monomères  étant polymérisé  en  présence  de  0,5  à  20%,  sur  base  du  mélange  des 
monomères,  d'une  résine  aminoplaste  réactive. 

9.  Procédé  suivant  l'une  quelconque  des  revendications  1  à  8,  dans  lequel  l'agent  stabilisant  est 
un  copolymère  greffé  comprenant  un  squelette  polymère  acrylique  qui  est  non  solvatable  par  le  liquide 
hydrocarboné  et  plusieurs  chaînes  pendantes  portées  par  le  squelette  qui  sont  des  résidus  d'acide 
po)y(12-hydroxystéarique)  et  qui  sont  solvatables  par. le  liquide  hydrocarboné. 

10.  Composition  de  revêtement  comprenant  un  diluant  liquide  et  des  constituants  filmogènes  qui 
comprend: 

(i)  un  polymère  filmogène; 
(ii)  des  microparticules  de  polymère  obtenues  par  un  procédé  suivant  l'une  quelconque  des 

revendications  1  à  9. 

11.  Composition  de  revêtement  suivant  la  revendication  10,  dans  laquelle  les  microparticules  de 
polymère  ont  été  associées,  avant  leur  introduction  dans  la  composition,  à  un  polymère  essentiellement 
non  réticulé  qui  est  soluble  dans  le  diluant  liquide  de  la  composition  et  qui  est  compatible  avec  le 
polymère  filmogène. 
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